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For Infants and Children.
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Use
For Over

Thirty Years

.ASTORIA
Scenes Changing on The Trail

of The Lonesome Pine.

Eroding, Va., Oot. 27..Tho
Bonnes are rapidly changingalong "The Trail of the Loue-
Hum"" Pine, by John Eox, Jr.
The principal scenes of tin-
Htory are laid at and around
Hig Stone Gap, a town of
Southwest Virginia, and along
the "Trnil" to the uppor course
of Elkhorn Creek in Kentucky,
now the site of the Consolida¬
tion Coal Company's coming
city Jenkins. It was oh the
farmstead where this city is
now being built that John
Hale, enginee r from liig Stone
(lap, mpt the heroine, June Tnl-
iver, then in her oorlj toonfi a
barefoot lassie with mi air pecu¬
liar to the wilds
Hale in the daj of "invest¬

ment" made a tup to the now
famous Bjlkhorn region, where
the veins of bituminous coal
"face" thirteen feet, and ac¬
cording, to a representative of
the Consolidation company is
"the host on earth for coking
purposes" and where I h 0
amount of timber is BufHoiont
to keep three mills of no mean
capacity going steadily for
four years to cut it. The en¬
gineer came to the "Lonesome
l'ine" up in the Ottmborlands
above the Toliver homestead
About the trees ho saw tracks,
by which token he knew that it
was some times relieved from
its "lonesomeuoss" though the
evidence was that the "com¬
pany" were but diminutive
specimens of the genus man.
He dismounted and sat by the
tree gating down the valley ex¬
tending Big Sandy River, At
ter resting and feasting his
eyes on the riches of nature lie
proceeeded to the creek. While
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An Influence for
I Good that Can Not

be Estimated,
Have you ever rv-liiol tho in j^i

noeaee *ST1KKK I'lAKOtuunp-
. iii the home life.' Do you know-
It help* to lirinj- out the l».'»t that
la ill rOttt !«>}' Or gill; that ll i* »n
riueiilial juiit of their eduealiun;
tii.t It kec|u> tbeta »t bosM »nd
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Clin yOH »(Toni to lx> without »

STIEFF
PIANO

liny one ks au iiiYo-tim-ut for Ihn
future of your child.

Witte u> toeUy fur price* uid
lernt*.

Chas. M. Stieff,
Factory IIiwu-l. WtJ^e?OC«Bt

116 Main St., l.ructiburK, V»
<.. W. WlTlTMORB, -UnMLgcr.

Ii im animal was quenching its
thirst ut a pool lu> little dream¬
ed that the lassie whoso life
was to come into his, lay on
a rock overlooking the gorge,
watching him. Later he knew
of her presence -when she in-
toriiUBOu in his behalf, as her
father, Devil Judd Tolivor, ap¬peared with his trusty piece
thinking that Male was a de-
teolivu.
The old log house in which

Judd Toliver lived was OCCO-
Isionally shown through news¬
paper illustrations in the daysof the mountain feuds. A rock
wall was built near the house
for tt defence. The wall was
perhaps fifty yards in length
and from four to live feet in
height. Under the house was
an excavation of unknown di¬
mensions. for the heavy door
fastened with a huge padlock-
said "no admittance.'' Had
Rufe Toliver, who bad been
wounded in buttle botweon the
opposing factions of the moun¬
taineers was kepi concealed in
that excavation while Judd
Tolivor gave out that ho was
dead and had a coffin carried
out to a now.made grave and
interred after the manner of a
burial. It is safe to say that
few mourners attention that
empty burial. When Had Kufe
bail sutlloiently oanvalesood he
wont to the Indian Territorywhere he added several more
scalps -from the cowboy eon-
tingoney- to his already well
strung belt.

In after years lind Hufe came
back and went to the (lap "to
kill him a policeman," us June
Toliver testified in court t bat he
had threatened. That reluctant
testimony was the undoing of
Had Kufe
The rock wall has been torn

away, and the gray stone con¬
verted to other uses; the old
house is but a thing of memory,and dreams only can show the
excavation in which Had Kufe
nursed his wounds In those
dead days of the mountain
feuds.
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Avoid
Harsh Drugs

Many Cathartics Tend to
Cause Injury to the

Bowels.

If you aro subject to consti¬
pation you sliouid avoid strong
drugs und cathartics. They only
give temporary relief and their
reaction is harmful and somo-
times more annoying than con¬
stipation. They in no way ef¬
fect a cure and their tendency
is to weaken the already weak
organs with which they come
in contact.
We honestly believe that we

have the best constipation
treatment ever dovised. Our
faith in it is so strong that we
will sell it on the positive guar¬
antee that it shall not cost the
user a cent if it does not give
entire satisfaction and com¬
pletely remedy constipation.
Thi« preparation is called llox-
all Orderlies. These are prompt,
soothing and most effective in
action. They are made <if a re¬
cent chemist discovery. Their
principal ingredient is odorless,
tasteless and colorless. Com¬
bined with other well known
ingredients, long established
for their usefulness in the treat-
meet of constipation, it, forms a
tablet whieb is eaten just like
candy. They may betakennt
any time either day or night,
without fear of their causing
any inconvenience whatever
They do not gripe, purge, nor
cause nausea. They act with
out. causing any pain or exces¬
sive looseness of the bowels.
They are ideal for children,
weak, delicate persons, and
aged people, as well as for the
most hearty person.
They come in three size pack¬

ages, 12 tablets. tOoi 30 tablets,
'-Tic; so tablets, .'ioc. Remember,
you can obtain them only at
our store.The Kexall Store.
The Kelly Drug Co.

Good Koads Contract
Awarded.

Norton, Vn.. Nov. 3..-The
board of supervisors at a meet
ing held at Wise Wednesday
awarded a contract for good
roads building in this county,
for which ^700,000 is being
spent. The Itnunnkc ltridgo
Co. was the successful bidder,
its bid being $23,950 for the 2(1
bridges, the work to bo com¬
pleted by May 1, 1912.

Now is the time, says the
Clinch Valley News, when par¬
ents should know where their
children are in the evening ami
what kind of companions they
iiivo. A little wise and dili¬
gent solicitude just now when
the children are young will pre¬
vent many a paternal heartache
in tin1 future and keep many a

girl and hoy from going to the
had.

Can't Work
When you feel that you

can hardly drag through
your daily work, and are
tired, discoinagcd and
miserable, take Cardui,
the woman's tonic,
Cardui Is prepared for

the purpose of helping
woiacn to regain their
strength and health.
Not by doping with

strong dmgs, but by the
gentle, tonic action, of
pure vegetable herbs.

The Woman's Tonic
Mrs. L. N. Nicholson,

of Shook, Mo., writes:
"Before i began to take
Catdui, 1 was unable to
do any work. 1 have
taken 5 bottles and have
improved very much 1
can do the most of myhousework now.

°1 can't say too much
for Cardui. it has done so
much for me."

IYour druggist sells Car¬
dui Get a bottle toctay.

The Big Piano Contest
An elegant $350 Piano FREE
FOUR more Grand Prizes <S<| QA(1 ft ft
aggregating $980. Total, yl,UvU.UU
Besides the special prizes offered in connec¬

tion with this contest.
With overy purchase at. KELLY'S DRÜO STORK votes

will be given.each dollar spent in general stock means 200
votes; every dollar spent in their Jewelry Department means

500 votes, and every dollar paid on account means 100 votes.
See Kelly Drug Company for full explanation, and while there
examine the Piano.

Watch the Post for the progress
of the Contest.

With every dollar paid to THE BIG STONE <i.\r POST on
hack subscription 600 votes will bo given. With every dollar
paid on subscription in advance or new subscription 1.1 voles
will be given.
Contest closes February 10, 1912

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Capital $50,000.00. Surplus $60,000.00.
This h.ink, under new management, will Contimit: the business upui:

conservati'1 lines.
SAFETY: Our Moito. SECURITY: Our Pass-word,

interest Paid nn Time Deposits,
DIRECTORS.

It. T. IKVIXE, w. T. GOOUI.OK,11. (!. MOHISOX, C. S. CAKTKK,'
A. K. MOKISOX. J. S. II AMIU.P.S.
W. W. TAYLOR, .1. W. KKI.I.Y.;

W. M. SI.KIIP.

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent.

^IsT. IE?* BAKER,
Plans, SpecificationsDetails Furnished

I havo also, a first class ropair shop, with capablo men Incharge to contract your work of any kind; oarpontery,painting, plastering, plumbing, comont work, otc.
Am sales agont for buiulinu material, motal roofing, coil¬

ing, siding, otc. CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.
Office, Hoom 13, folly UuilcliiiK,
Shop, East 5th St. and Hallway Ave.

BIG STTOIVE GAP", VA.

They lost a lifetime. They're Fireproof,.StormproofInexpensive- Suitable for «1! kinds of buildings. Forfurther detuilcd information apply to

Local Contractors or Rooclcrs, or Corlrhrht Metal Roolinft Company.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

June II, l»n.
I.KAVK NOHTl) N-6:30 a ., fl.yuchburg nnti IntermediateIlona. Pullman aleepei BlueBel/taN<r« ^ork via llegerttow«,Pullman nlcciwr Roanoka t« iiiJl

im mil and Norfolk A1m.
at lllneflold w!,., ,...
Pullman «levpcr to Cincinnati .a(k>lumbus.

LKA.VE NORTON.3;30 p in.mrtvi,,,,North, Kaetand Weet. Mu{>

I.KAVK BRISTOL.Dally, n i;, , .Cor Kast Kmironl, Roanok«, I T1Kll'bürg, Pctcrabttrg, liiilii.0I.i .,.,Norlolk. Pullman sleeper Koaäokito New York via llagerstown andllarrisburg. Pullman )'.ir;,.r i »M..Rlohmond,
5:tr, |>. in. for Norfolk and Intertnedlattpotato, Pullman Slccpera lo S'orMkl ¦Qa p. in. aiul 7:8Ti p, in. (limited So|utrains with pullman ilcepei. |n u uliIngtou, Baltimore, Phlladi

Now York via Lynchburg botabotmake local stdps.:18 p. in. dally tor all isiiuu, betweenHristol nml Lyhehburg. ConnecUatWalton at 5:40 p. m. with the St,I.onis KxptvHH for all polntanorthweat.
If yon aru thinking of taking a tripYOU want quotation.., cheapest tat«, jy-liable ami correct luforiBaitoa, >, to

route*, train schedules, the mott comfortable ami quickest way. \YrltC tiu) i',Infomiallon Is yours Ibr the asking, w.u,
of nur complete Man Kohlen
W. II. IIkvii.i.. 0. IV A

M. P. DHAflO, I I- A.
Roam ko V

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Office m roily Building.
Office Hour,.8 t,. Ill u. ni.j I t,..', p. m.

R. T. IRVINK. A. KYLE MORISOK
IHVINE & MORISON.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
OQlco in Interment Building.

BIk Stono tJap. Virginia.

W, S. MATHEWS,
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW,

Office du Wrai Floor lnlonnonl
BIr Stone Gap, Virginia.

i» Attention to Colltetlona tad I'ronu t krmlUM,

W. T. H U DG ENS
Attornoy-at-Lnw

Offlcu In Skuen Building
Bin Stono Gap. Va.

MALCOLIV1 SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Poll) Building. Ulli ST0M: OAP, \ A.
Examination* ami Reports. SutVeyil

Plans and Designs.

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY.
Refractionist.

reals diseases id the li)e, liar. NciC
and Thront.

I Will In In Appalaohia FIRST Klttk)A>
in each month until A P. M.

BRISTOL; TENN.-V.

|J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHING
Big Stono Gap, Va

Wagon ami Huggy work A Specialty.
have an I |, to-tintc Machine toi ill

on Rubber Tina. Illoycle Repalrlug.All work given prompt attention,

DR. JAMES A. DELANEY
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat.
Eyos Examined for Classes.

Iffico: Pile Rid, over Minor's Drugstore
BRISTOL, TENN.

A. C. ANDERSON.
attorn ev at law.

Polly Building
Blfr Stone Gap, Virginia.

Notary Public.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining- Engineers.

Big Stono Gap, Va. Harlan.Ky
Report« and estimate* on Coal and ' Im

|Iht lands. Design and Plana.OfCoel <:

I Coke Plants, Land. Railroad and M
I Engineering, Klcetric lilun Printing.

MAYO CA BE LI..

Attorney at Law,
Interim,nt Itldg. BIO BTONBQAP, v

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Treats Dlsoaaes of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVIII bo In Applaacrua Thlrtl
Friday In Each Month.

Dr. C. E. CREEARi
Dentist,

I BlK Stono Gap. Virginia.
] Office In Polly llulldlng.Int-riCK llouiis.9 to PJ; 1 to 5.


